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HOOKY AND CUTTIla,
What bouky ia to tha grade achool kid, 'eultlug

cUcrra' U to tha college aiudent. Tom ayer and
Huck lino, fcaj they grown up to be college atu-drnt- i.

would probably baa alrpi through eight
o'clock! ais mornlnga of tha week and kept a movie
boue in good buaineaa. Cardiff Hill would have
made aa Idrai ricnlc ground bad the two grown up

lih knickert and calf akin oxford Instead of tat-'ere-

aca and callouacovrred feeL
Hriteratlon of tha Lnlrerslty rrrulation govern-le- g

abaenrea from claaaes baa It that I he re are no
turn thlcga aa 'cuts. Minimum abaencra from
rU.-- , ll aeema, hava been Interpreted by the atu-dm- t

aa a grant to mlM ao many rlaaaea each aemea- -

er. Now it ia a natural thing for the atudent lo
pan up a claa or two during the aemeater, and It
la a natural thing for an initltutlon to curb the
hooky playing.

They never apply the rawhide lain, tba paddle
or the rubber boee. In college, but alaah the final
grade with equal ferocity of the angry achool-maaie-

It la taken for granted that by tha time a
student reaches the ape of attending college he ban
lost aoroe of those notiona of hiding out behind the
coal abed until achool has taken up, and then streak-
ing off toward tha 'crick' for an afternoon in tha
muddy awlmmln' hole, or for a pi me of baseball
out in the south pasture.

Studenta get delight out of 'cutting' a class now
and then, tha same as the school kid rejoiced over
a successful day of playing hooky. But In college,
scholarship la not meaaured by the same yardstick
that waa used down In the trades. There Is some-
thing more. If the atudent cannot sea that his prea-enr- e

in a classroom la vital, then the institution
which he is attending must assert some authority
to that tha responsibility is realised.

The minimum number of absences permittel
student in the University of Nebraska la a provls- -

caaea require officers;
absence from class; It is not an Invitation to stu-

dents to avail themselves of a number of
privileges outside the class during the semester.
That there may be legitimate reasons for an ab-
sence Is plainly recognized. There la no attempt to
straight-Jacke-t the student.

It ia a-- matter of how this provision affects stu-

dents. Tliey should Late jeaxlied tlie suae In life
when attending class is a natter of duty and oppor-
tunity. If the conception that leeway is permitted
for the express purpose of attending to thofae little
social engagements of campua life if that con-

ception la allowed to take root, tleon that conception
is going; to work to defeat the entire purpose of
classroom Instruction.

The grab-ba- g of activities will be opened sguin
for someone that seed the recognition to reach In
and pull out tha Varsity party chairmanship.

GO TO IT .

Apparently there baa been an election of the
minor class officers of the Junior class. A couple
of students, yesterday and today, are trying to lock
horns over way the election was conducted.

One aay that the clock certainly muet have
been striking" wrong, and that It Is a dirty shame
that tha smooth, clear complexion of the political
situation on the campu have to tolerate thia
latest blotch.

The retort today claims that a great injustice
has been done to the president of the Junior class,
that there ia need for an apology, and that the
charge made by 'A Voter yesterday falls far short
of being complimentary to the integrity of the poli-

tical manoeuvers on the campua. The bells In the
buildings ring at the same time, the writer can-tend-

And so the battle wages. There is nothing much
at stake, but still the missiles are tossed at each
other. Both writer seem to think that the political
situation on the campua has been simon-pur- e

years and years. The main trouble with factional
politics is that each side is afraid there is going to
be an uneven division of the boodle.

Just w ho cares w hether the Junior class election
ol a few day ago tarted at 4:58 o'clock or at S:0I
o'clock? One side believe that they were deprived
of the chance to vote in the election. The other
side believe that they have been seriouily wronged
because they have been accused of Jumping the gun.
They demand an apology.

.' It seem that peanut politicians are college-bre-

RACIJfa AGAINST TIME
"One minute past eight T the breathless student

gasp aa be charges through the west door of Social
Sciences and gasea at the treacherous clock grin-
ning down on After dashing down tba cor-rid-

and up to the second floor of the building be
espies another timepiece on tie wall.

"Sere minute of eight V be asks tba clock
and raba bis eyes to determine if they see aright

Then emlling amugly be assumes a more lei.
ttrely attitude, area pausing to bathe his larynx at
tba fountain. But no sooner baa be buried his nose
In laws running cop of water than the eight o'clock
rurfcw ben rlnga. It Is time afl good boys and girls
should b--j la their cJaeercoma.

Tn atudent takes on gulp of water and bounds

up I ha nail fiiihi of alalia Aa ha slide ihroub
lb door of 1... iblrxj floor seminar where ha la dee
iih1 i iK. uj iha ruiuiiii UiHiia ha ilturri at Ihr
llilid flooi ilock.

"Surely not I U"' ha qumra. Hut ao ll reed a

Tha afternoon la only a repetition of l ha mora- -

I Of This lima Ihe same eludml hat a laboratory
rer.d la Heeeey liall Here, hoaeter, Ibt flock
are only five uilnutre apart, from these and other
Indications ll oild aorm thai tha tartoua tampua
rloeke are airuitu oter iba inertia and datnerlta of
daylight sating and central slaadard lima.

Tha inditiduallattc clock protld eirellent ali-

bis for being Uia o rlaasea Bui. alraegely enough,
ihn are some atudent ho atlll rely oo them
8ueh students thouM ha dldlluilooaj bo loafer. If
aomeona ran t Influeaea Iba rlockt to atlrk tocathar
on thla inatlar of lime, a aonhy ttudeni orfaolM-tiA- a

c'iht t'l affrH la prll t1 r aira br
thraa rlwki lih aoraethlnf Ilka Iba follolni no-lir- a

thereon:
"tvar atudrnta, theaa rlorka ara kidding you.

irln lo fool you. They ara pot keeping lima but
running a rare. Wairh iba Nebraakao for

Inatrurtora ho aaaiga outalda reading thlatime
of ear ought lo atroll ihrough tha library occaaloo-ally- .

There might be ona or two atudrnta that
ould be rarngnlied.

PAfcMVU IT AIMJ
Again that aieold admonition reaounda through

the air --Keep off tha graaa." With tha arrival of
arnier rather, unlveraliy auihorltlea bava deemed

It neceaaary lo rata tha word on to aiudenla In I

gard to tha campua terraces.
Althonrh pans .i th campus are atlll In Iba

process of beauilflratlon, not too much etreas can
be laid on ihe rare of thoa parte that have already
been completed. And upon tha realisation of an
adequate layout of aldewalka, which has been prom-Ne-

by authorities for this spring, there will be no
eicuse for student trespatalng on the green lani.

AOTIIKIX HTAI1
(W loose faeir louly lint

On $thrtl ba$e 04 b)fctt fine,
7 A is fpnnpttde dor so larfiae
Xt lo fy fans vitA miac.

kerc mn wf;crf, farm or pkrosc,
Vy wiiad is in oa oir'al Mtuc,
Ctnmmtd cm I. la stapid dose,

prtngtime srrmt lo irl this crate.

Uotikj iy pAratr rhyme.
A plrttnnt troy to pan the time,
ftntkwg in fllis irormrr cfimc.

tit tn tdlenrti ihtlimf.
Tint then economists to say
"So vvrk, no cat fnr lark of poy."
So I'll spwd my time thi troy
Putting in an eipMTiour Cay.

Thia kind of weather ought to be a boon to the
Ivy day poem con'est.

Then when the grandchildren come to achool
ihey will have a smooth road to drive over in front
of Chemistry hall.

Now that the council has decided that the May
Queen shall not be reelected, the big question Is
over ihe identity of the elected coed.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

AX . NSW Kit TO 'A VOTER
In the column of the April 4 Issue of The

Dally Nebraskan, 'A Voter' submits an article con-

demning the conduct of the recent election of the
ion for emergency that ao absolute Junior clasa mipor

certain

the

should

for

him.

retulta

He concede that the clocks in the University
are ;not always identical in time readings, "that ' ff

: there sre a great many variationa in the time of
the meeting of S o'clock classes," and then pro-

ceeds to tear into "the small group, supposedly rep-

resenting one of the leading political factions" who
successfully elected their ticket by a comparatively
wide margin of voles.

"Filthy politics," be flares as he comments that
the electing was entirely completed before 5 o'clock.
The writer, present at the meeting from beginning
to end, entered the corridor in the first floor of So-

cial Science Just the 5 o'clock bell waa ringing.
Upon entering S. S. 107, he found that the meeting
was being called to order and the nominations for

were being called for. The point is,
in a few words, that the election did not start until
after ttie 5 o clock bell had rung. Incidentally, at
that time there were approximately alxty students
assembled, the remaining ten or twelve that voted
came in shortly afterward.

For 'A Voter's' information, the bell which ring
to signify the beginning and ending of elasse are
controlled in all ihe University building excepting
Teachers college by one clock, situated in the sta-

dium. All the bells ring at the same time, so there
Is no chance that students were, detained from at-
tending the election because of classes being held
over on account of tardiness in ringing of bells.

Either 'A Voter was not an eye witness to the
affair and has been grossly misinformed, or he ha
mercilessly distorted the fact. If the latter be true
then an open apology to the president and entire
Junior class is highly in order. Such ranting, radi
cal, "sourgrepe attitude is far from compliment-
ary to "the Integrity of political manoeuvers on the
campus of the University of Nebraska."

A Second Voter

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

THE FOLLY O." SFf,F-riT- T

Almost every individual, w i in life,
conceives imaginary ideaa concerning himself. There
are some persons who nurse these pernicious no-

tion; and they allow themselves to worry and fret
over these trivialities until they become victims of
self-pit- It is the Utter class of individuals with
whom we are concerned.

These unfortunate people are dissatisfied with
themselves and are continually seeking sympathy
from the world. They assume the attitude that fate
is against them, and for this reason or soma other,
think the world is indebted to them. Their friends
are few and far between.

Self-pit- y la tha source of social disease. It is
true that self-pit- y Is conducive to aollMd. Solitude
necessarily means selfishness; social living mean
helpfulness. As long as man Uvea to himself, be ia
a menace to society. Every uaeful dtisen la a mem
ber of society, and as such, be should make himself
adaptable so aa to meet its needs.

The underlying cause of self-pit- y ia concent.
However far-fetch- it may seem thla inevitably
tree, because the Individual who continually feels
sorry for himaelf is too to think of
anyone but himaelf. It behoove such persons to
pull the curtain aside and step vf. Into the midst
of a social atmosphere.
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Friday. April S.

Track meet. raity Tricolor.
tilatllum. aiteinooii.

Saturday. April S.

football. oicu to public. Stadium
alieruuoD.

Manday. April
Koainel Kiuu. peneral rehraiaa

at i'oliaeum. 7 o'clock.
Tuaaday. April I

A. W. 8. vxi tonal ranvocatloD
for toman, Temple, 11 o'clock.

SEA8 AT HOME AND
APROAD ARE THEME

altaae fm ta I.
tains now stand This sea also
stretched up to tha Arctic circle.

The point of this diaruaalon was
thai In Morrill hall to One slabs
of rock from this old sea bottom
hate been set up In eihlblt forma.
labels for thrae have occupied ih
attention of workrra In lha mu-
seum this week.

These slabs came from Mllford.
Nebrakka. where the overlying
rocks bate been worn away by the
weather. They tell a different
story of Mllford than la shon by
lha present loan, for In tha days
of tha great sea thla site wa a
great oyster bed. lha alabs are
Just matsea of oysters turned 10
aton. The curator pointed out
that these oysters existed long be--;

fora even the elephants, and are;
a variety which is extinct today. i

A much greater expanse of Ihe
floor of thla Cretaceaous aea. as ll
la called, la to be seen down In '

Kansaa. There an area of some
twenty five thousand square miles!
of H is now exposed to tha sky.
Wa have a alab from there too, one
about five feet square, covered not
with oystera this time, but with I

the fossil remslns of a beautiful
little animal that lived in those"'
dava thai rail fcv f k
sea lllles. because what with their
feathery arm and the long atema
by which they were attached to the
rocks they ao much resembled pet-
rified flower."

However, till i not the oldest
bottom to be found In this section
of the country. There U in thej
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The
Midwestern
University

Tours

and enjoy the summer in
Europe with a party con
sisting of studenta, fac-

ulty and alumni of all the
midwestern u n i versifies
and colleges.

Sail down the beautiful
St. Lawrence in the iew
Cunarders, Antonia June
21st or Athenia June 28th.

Spend 38 days in visit--

ing the hist one, pictnr-eu- e

and fayeat spots in
En'atiJ. Belgium Ger-

many, SwiUerland and
Prance.

The rate for the tour
including Tourist Third
Cabin accommodations in
the steamer is $426.50
from Montreal to Mon-

treal, or H89.45 from Chi-esg-- o

to Chicago.

For further infomation
write or ace
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Hi

aoutheaatrru coiner tf Nvbiaka
rkKiaed lha remtina of a far older
aea boltoiu which i1i a l k lo
the time hru I lie i tul ol I'rmiayl
inula waa In the making Thla la
an old Carboniferous ea bottom,
consisting of maaaea Of llltle fo-li-

triy loaly forma of lite, yet
through Ihe durability of their
limtaiuue ahdla laatiug prartlrally
for eer. Thu substance la called
line 8toue. and la quarried at Te
cumaeb and Humboldt aul vt ra v
ing Water for builJltig. Dim l it)
Hall here In Lincoln Is built of IL

Tbla writing of the old aea bot
tome led Mr. Colllus lo speak of
lha fear held by tha ancient for
the sea. and he ronrtuded lila talk
b contrasting ihe knowledge had
hy tbise people of the rxlsliug
bottoms and of our own knowledge
of the gained through inoxli-r- n

equipment of flans bottomed twiata.
dlvlug outflia, ete.

The curator quoted from Shake- -
s pea re to show how intense thla
fear of Ihe ara wa. and then went
to the twenty-firs- t chapter of Her- -

elatlons to quote 8alnl John, where
he say: ''And I saw a new Heaven
and a new earth: for ihe mat

eaven and Ihe first earth acre
peeeed away, and there was no
more sea. In order lo further te

the fear held by our an
cestors of the power of the mns.
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(tradualc Donated Croup
Of Fuaaila for

K. V. Schramm' office In
Ihe department of geology recently
received a roup of foaatla found
In the region about Wlnfleld, Kan-aaa- .

exhibit was aent In by
K. K. a graduate of lha
department o' geology lha
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